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Verdura Resort is not only a gorgeous hotel to go to and de-stress, 

but it also offers fantastic food and incredible service.

Carla Skeites - Sales Team Leader

As part of the prestigious Rocco Forte Hotel 
group, Verdura is an esteemed and well-
established gem, offering fabulous facilities, 
exceptional service and access to one of the 
most beautiful and culturally rich areas of Sicily. 

This superb resort is located on the southern coast 
of Sicily, close to the lovely seaside town of Sciacca 
and set in rolling countryside giving way to a private 
beach. Mostly housed in lovingly restored buildings 
with modern touches, all refurbished with local 
materials, the resort boasts a beautiful 60-metre 
infinity pool, six tennis courts, a kid’s club and an 
extensive spa. In addition to this, Verdura also boasts 
two Kyle Phillips’s designed 18-hole championship 
golf courses, and another 9-hole course. 

Verdura offers four fantastic restaurants; try Liolà, 
a trattoria-style restaurant serving Mediterranean 

cuisine with Sicilian influence, accompanied by 
beautiful views of the sea. There’s also restaurant 
Amare, offering the finest seafood – perfect for a 
romantic dinner. All the bedrooms are modern 
and stylishly decorated, including walk-in showers, 
and each offers a range of breathtaking sea views 
from their private furnished terrace or balcony. 

Further adding to Verdura’s allure, you’re also 
within easy reach of a beautiful stretch of the Sicilian 
coastline, where you’ll find a range of golden 
beaches and hidden coves, where you can simply 
relax, or enjoy a selection of water sports. 

Outside the resort, you can drive to the 
outstanding Valley of the Temples, a UNESCO 
World Heritage Site and one of the finest examples 
of Greater Greek art and architecture anywhere 
in the Mediterranean.

EXTRAS INCLUDED 
• Car hire (in package) 
• Bed & Breakfast 
• Half & Full Board available

BEACH: By the beach

RESTAURANTS: On-site, Sciacca 14km

SHOPS: Sciacca 14km

MAIN TOWN: Sciacca 14km

AIRPORTS: Palermo 120km, Catania 200km

FACILITIES IN HOTEL
Swimming pool, kids’ club (4-12 yrs), baby-sitting 
(payable locally). Four restaurants: Zagara (over 13’s), 
Amare (recently renovated), Liolà trattoria and 
Buongiorno breakfast restaurant. Five bars, two 
championship golf courses and one 9-hole course 
(payable locally), junior golf academy (payable locally), 
tennis academy (payable locally), spa, gym with range of 
classes (some are payable locally), complimentary bicycle 
hire, water sports (payable locally), cooking, wine tasting 
and mixology courses (payable locally), Juventus Soccer 
School Jul-Sept (payable locally), Rocco Forte Journeys 
concierge service to arrange and tailormake your stay. 
Nearly two kilometres of private Mediterranean coastline.

FACILITIES IN ROOM
En-suite bathroom with shower, bathrobes, television, 
telephone, safe, minibar, hairdryer, Wi-Fi, air-conditioning, 
balcony or terrace with sea view.
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Verdura Resort 5

Superior Deluxe

7 NIGHTS FROM

PER PERSON

£1599-£3441
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For up-to-the-minute prices or a tailormade 
quote please call 01489 866 994 or visit 
sicilianplaces.co.uk 
(See page 14-15 for further information on pricing)

Prices based on 2 adults sharing a Deluxe room including flights, 
group B car hire and breakfast.

FOR 10% DISCOUNT – 4 NIGHTS OR MORE 

ON ACCOMMODATION ELEMENT OF PACKAGE: 

EXCLUDES AUGUST STAYS




